Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
THIS WEEK’S MASS INTENTIONS
Mon

Oct. 28 St. Simon & St. Jude
9:00 am INT: Veronica & Francisco Balce, 25th Ann.

Tues

Oct. 29 Weekday
7:00 pm RIP: Maria Eugenia Casas Anaya

Wed

Oct. 30 Weekday
8:00 am RIP: Joseph Woo

Thur

Oct. 31 Weekday
8:00 am RIP: Manuel Feijo

1st Fri

Nov. 1

1st Sat

Nov. 2

All Saints Day

The Commemoration of All The
Faithful Departed (All Souls)
9:00 am RIP: All Souls
12 noon RIP: All Souls
3:00 pm RIP: All Souls

PLEASE NOTE:
The above is an announcement of this week’s Mass intentions.
The complete Mass Time schedule is on the bulletin cover.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please pray for the sick of our Parish particularly: Don Rowe,
Eliuterio Rodrigues, Alice T. Arce, Maria Di Palma, Danielle
Hoult, Irene Munro, Irene Hanson Monnie, Matthew
McKinnon, Catherine O’Donnell, Cecilia Vidad, Daryll
Hummel, Annette Riley, Francine Bell, Joseph Slacik, Matt
Essman, Carol Berry, Cecilia Obcena, Thomas Chlebak, Art
Samson, Sarah Gielty, Chloe Castro, Wendy Castro, John
Sousa, Bob Commins, Maria Han and Enrigue Salgado Sr.
For prayer request and updates please call the parish office.
Names will be listed for three months unless notified.
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH GROUPS

Altar Servers:
Abp. Carney School Rep:
Bible/Prayer Group:
Choirs: Youth/10 am:
Saturday Evening:
Sunday 12 noon:
CWL:
Fundraising Committee:
Knights of Columbus:
Lectors:
Legion Of Mary:
Parish Building:
Parish Council:
Pro-Life:
RCIA:
SSVP:
Youth Group:

604 461-1369
Mary Pisko Dubienski 604 469-4894
Jocelyn Rochard
604 469-0713
Jeff Cabralda
604 812-3178
Norbert Haunerland 604 469-2845
Ed Robles
604 838-3628
Louanne Richards
778-712-0890
Erica Penner
604-722-3604
Mark Pan_________ 604-782-9612
Effie Garcia
604 761-1724
Norma Reyes
778 285-8721
Patrick Hing
604 468-2977
Alice Arce
604 937-3802
Terry O’Neill
604 464-5679
Parish Office
604 461-1369
Parish Office
604 461-1369
Marie Claire Gabriel 604 375-9504
Parish Office

CHILDREN'S LITURGY OF THE WORD
Children’s Liturgy of the Word for children
ages 4 – 9 is every Sunday at the 10am Mass.

October 27 , 2013

God won’t always listen
One of the most comforting lessons we
are taught as little children is that if we pray,
God will hear us. When we raise our voices
the Heavenly Father will be there to listen. And it’s a nice
thought, but not entirely true. When we grow up, we learn the
tougher truth. God promises that He will listen to those who
pray from a humble, believing heart. When we pray from ego,
with an unrepentant or hypocritical spirit, God will not hear us.
The gates of heaven are closed against such prayers.
Jesus taught this harsher truth in the parable of the publican
and the Pharisee. One prayer reached the ears of God, and the
other never left the ground. The Pharisee's prayer was sent from
a heart full of arrogant pride, while the publican's prayer is a
simple acknowledgement of sin and the need to repent. God
only heard one prayer that day, that was offered from a truly
humble heart. Consider the words of the Psalm 51, "My sacrifice
is a humble spirit, O God; you will not reject a humble and
repentant heart"

ALL SAINTS DAY IS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1ST
Mass times: 9:00am & 7:00pm
Adoration from 9:30am - 11:45am concluding with Benediction
Everyday Heroes
When we think about the saints, we think
about their heroic deeds and Godlike actions.
What we forget is their humanness. The saints
had their faults too just like you and me. So
how are we different from the saints? We
aren't. We each have our own heroic deeds to
do and Godlike actions to perform each day;
They may include cleaning up spilt milk without yelling at the
offending child. Or it may be driving without cursing someone
who cuts you off. Or it may be not joining in on some hurtful
conversations about a co-worker. Each morning when we wake
up, we need to ask God's forgiveness and then we can start out
as saints ready to carry out our heroic deeds for the day.

November - The Month of Holy Souls in Purgatory
Catholic piety has assigned entire months of the
year to various devotions. As a reminder of our
duty to pray for the suffering faithful in
Purgatory, the Church has dedicated the month
of November to the Holy Souls. The Holy Souls
are those who have died in the state of grace but
who are not yet free from all punishment due to
their unforgiven venial sins and all other sins already forgiven
for which satisfaction is still to be made. They are certain of
entering Heaven, but first they must be purified in Purgatory.
The Holy Souls cannot help themselves because for them the
night has come, when no man can work (John 9:4). It is our
great privilege of brotherhood that we can shorten their time of
separation from God by our prayers, good works, and,
especially, the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
During the month of November, all Masses are for the intentions
of all the faithful deceased, especially for those requested on the
All Souls envelopes.
Clearly print your prayer request names on the All Souls
envelope and drop it in the collection basket or through the mail
slot of the rectory’s front door.
On All Souls Day, Nov. 2nd there will be three Masses for
All Souls: 9:00am, 12 noon & 3:00pm. We will be praying
for the repose of these souls who are faithfully departed.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

REST IN PEACE

THANK YOU
On Saturday, October 12 the Society of Saint
Vincent de Paul food hamper program delivered
forty-five boxes of food to twenty-two families in our
community for Thanksgiving. As Vincentians we thank God
for you, the parishioners of St. Joseph’s Parish, and for our
PREP children for your generous contributions to this
program. Your donations of food helped us provide these
hampers to our needy neighbors. They were all the more
grateful and blessed this Thanksgiving because of you. Thank
you and God bless you all.
Also, thank you to everyone who helped with the shopping,
packing and delivery of the hampers.

To remember those who have passed away, on
All Souls Day, November 2nd, we will be going
to the Robinson Memorial Park Cemetery, 621
Robinson St. Coquitlam, starting at 1:00pm. If the
family has someone buried at this cemetery, Fr. Au
will go to the individual burial plot to bless the
ground as per ancient custom. Please make sure a family
member is at the cemetery to direct Fr. Au to the appropriate
grave site. It is a holy and pious thought to remember those
who had gone before us.
INDULGENCES FOR ALL SOULS WEEK

The CWL will be hosting a Coupon Workshop on
Nov 3, at 1:30pm-3:30pm in the portable. All
parishioners are welcome to join us to learn how to
save money both for your own household and to
help those in need. Cost is $10 to attend.
We will also be raffling a fantastic gift basket. The lucky
winner can plan on spending an evening with the family
enjoying Oktoberfest’s official beverage, a variety of gourmet
chocolates, some liqueur, and plenty of tasty nibbles. Tickets
will be sold after each Mass on Nov 2nd/3rd and will be $2
each or $5 for 3.
Please visit our website at http://cwlpm.org for information
on our upcoming activities and projects.

Indulgence is applicable only to Souls in
Purgatory, is granted to the faithful, who
devoutly visit a cemetery and pray, even if
only mentally, for the departed. The
indulgence is plenary each day from the
first to the eighth of November; on other
days of the year it is partial. A plenary indulgence, applicable
only to the Souls in Purgatory, is granted to the faithful, who
on the day dedicated to the Commemoration of All the
Faithful Departed (November 2) as well as on the Sunday
preceding or following, and on All Saints' Day piously visit a
church. In visiting the church it is required to pray Our Father
and the Creed
To acquire a plenary indulgence, there are 3 conditions:
sacramental Confession, Holy Communion, and prayer for
the intention of the Holy Father, e.g., one Our Father and
One Hail Mary. The 3 conditions may be fulfilled several
days before or after the performance of the visit the grave
(even mentally); it is, fitting that communion be received and
the prayer for the Pope’s intention be said on the same day
as the visit. A plenary indulgence can be acquired only once
in the day.

Talk on The Mystery of Faith: THE EUCHARIST

PLEASE NOTE

This inspirational presentation by very Special
Guest Speaker, Fr. Gabriel de Chadarevian takes
place on November 2nd at St. Luke’s Parish, 20285
Dewney Trunk Road, Maple Ridge Ph: 604 4655383. The day will start with Mass at 9:00am,
prayers and lectures until 2:30pm then ending
with Eucharistic Adoration. Please see attached Poster for
more information.

Fr. Au will be attending the annual Clergy Study Week
November 18 to 22nd. There will be no morning Masses for
that week. Alternatively, morning Masses will be celebrated
at Our Lady of the Assumption Parish, Port Coquitlam. Mass
times; Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri 8:30am, and Tue 7pm.

Next monthly meeting: 7pm Thursday, November 7th
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Council 9846

Knights of Columbus http://kc9846.org/index.php/
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE

MARY OF NAZARETH
Holy Family Parish is pleased to sponsor the Vancouver-area
premiere of Mary of Nazareth, an epic new motion picture
from Ignatius Press on the life of Mary, mother of Christ,
from her childhood through the Resurrection of Jesus.
Prominent Marian priest Fr. Donald Calloway, MIC, calls this
“the most stunning portrayal of the Virgin Mary on film. It
will make you want to love her more than ever. An absolute
masterpiece!”
Saturday, November 16, 2013, 3 pm & 7 pm at Chandos
Pattison Auditorium. http://holyfamilyvancouver.ca/maryfilm
Tickets: $15 regular price at the door (cash only)
$12 online price (early bird)
$10 online group rate (15 or more)

THE SECOND ANNUAL ARCHBISHOP'S DINNER
An evening with Archbishop J. Michael Miller, CSB.
Wednesday, Oct. 30 at Hyatt Regency Vancouver. Reception
at 6 pm followed by dinner. Tickets $150 each. Proceeds
to The Door Is Open, a Catholic charity that provides meals
and other support services to our brothers and sisters in need
in the Downtown Eastside Vancouver. For tickets; visit
www.rcav.org/dinner2013 or call the Development Office at
604-683-0281 x 238.
NEEDED
Our Lady of Fatima St. Vincent de Paul society is looking to
obtain a stacking washer/dryer in good working order that
can be passed on to a single mother with 5 children the
eldest of which is expecting a baby in December. Please
contact Margaret Reilly at mhreilly@shaw.ca

